CLASS HOLOTHOROIDEA

Subclass Aspidochirotacea

Diagnosis. 10-30 leaflike or shieldlike oral tentacles, lacks retractor muscles, tube feet present. (e.g., Enypniastes, Holothuria, Isostichopus, Parastichopus, Pelagothuria, Scotoplanes, Stichopus)

Order Aspidochirotida Grube, 1840

Diagnosis. Tentacles peltate, 15-30 in number. Respiratory trees present. Gonads in 1 or 2 tufts. Ossicles usually include tables.

Family Synallactidae


Synallactes alexandri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Body Design:</th>
<th>General Tentacle Morphology:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Larvae Morphology:</th>
<th>General Ossicle Morphology:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Ring Canal Morphology:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**Synallactes alexandri**

Group: Synallactidae

Synonymy: none

Date Examined: 25 September 2003

Vouched By: Lisa Haney LACSD

### IDENTIFYING CHARACTERS:

1. Body elongate, almost cylindrical, and similar in form to Pannychia.
2. Peltate tentacles nearly equal in size, average twenty in number, large circular discoidal ends.
3. Ossicles are in the form of tables with long thin spires and a needle like opening towards the top. Also present are C-shaped supporting rods in the tentacles and small club-shaped ossicles in the tube feet.
4. Color in alcohol and in live material is brown/grey.
5. Terminal part of the tentacles covered with minute papilla-like projections
7. Body wall rigid and well formed with large tube feet located ventrally only.
8. Calcareous ring very poorly calcified with neither long anterior or posterior extensions.

### RELATED SPECIES AND CHARACTER DIFFERENCES:

The only reported Synallactid from southern California is *Synallactes challengeri* of which there is no way this specimen could be confused. *Synallactes challengeri* has long pointed papillae dorsally and the ossicle tables are different in form, though the spires of both of these animals are similar.

### DEPTH RANGE:

Taken from 500 m

### HABITAT AND DISTRIBUTION:

Taken from the Palos Verdes Peninsula in Los Angeles, California within the slope environment. Muddy substrate.

### LITERATURE:


**Synallactes alexandri**

Fig. 1: Tube feet ossicles

Fig. 2: Body wall ossicles

Fig. 3: Tentacle mass

Fig. 4: Tentacle ossicles
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Synallactes alexandri

Fig. 1: Ventral view

Fig. 2: Dorsal view
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